A rapid and sensitive method for the estimation of individual tRNA pools.
A rapid and sensitive method is described to quantitatively compare tRNA pools for individual aminoacids in a single experiment. The procedure comprises of: charging of total tRNA with a mixture of radiolabeled aminoacids, deacylation of the esterified tRNA with a volatile base and the recovery of the labeled aminoacid, derivatisation of the aminoacid with phenylisothiocyanate after mixing with excess of nonradioactive aminoacids, baseline separation of the phenylthiocarbamyl aminoacids by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography monitored by A254nm and quantitation of the radioactivity in individual aminoacid peaks. The radioactivity in the aminoacid peak corresponds to the quantity of the aminoacylated tRNA. The method has been successfully applied to quantitate the individual tRNA pools in the developing silk glands of Bombyx mori, a functionally adapted tissue which undergoes considerable variations in tRNA content.